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The meeting on Blonday.
Taunts of the Northern AbolitionCounty Meetiiig.
Jos SCresop
James Newcomb
1 John Curtia
Tills tnorniitg wc present a list of all is rn- Iiot EmancipatieiiistB jHitifin
To Use Voters of Mason.
A Britten
Thomas W Lewis
7^*“ G^ris,,
the uaines received by us which have and reflect
Wo, the undcre'ignod, citizens of Ma Mallow McAniou Thomas J Brinsly
J
G
McConndl
I
r,
Ahner
Pepper
been appended tn the call for a mceliog
It ho* ever been our own opinion, that son county, deeming it to bo the duly of
W
D
Robinson
Wm Smord
on Monday, up tn the present limo, num whatever name the Bmanci|mtionisl8 of every citizen of our Sta.e lo discoumonF Evans
once every attempt to interfere with the John Marshall
bering 110 less than 9681 It is the great- j Kentucky may arrogate to th
Rodney 8
B F Hieau
'
of Slavery, now, as it exists John W Wilson
est number ever before signed to nny call ^ however guarded they may bo in the InnStephen Morgan
J W Cradit
in this State; and, believing that Jusiic
K ILrf"
Erastus Norris
John
D Bridges
• ■ "
for n public meeting in the county, and'guage which they use in convey their as well os policy, forbids that the Convei
S Anderson Jr
Solomon
Norris
William
Groi-n
A Woland
Lion which is to osseniblu lo form a nc
should convince any tme that the people [ views to others, their movements but
Martin
Norris
E White
S Anderson Sr
l/irtrueltf$ arc about lo move in a matter| tribu>e logivc hope to the fanaiicnl lead- Constitution, should, in nny way. inter
Willinm Poiren
.Tohn Mitchell
fere with the relations of mssier nnd
in whicli their interests are deeply invol-1 ers c that pany in the North, known as
Richard Mitchell
R Brisriy
Termn of AdvcHislns>
juest all our fellow-ciiizens who
Charles Wood
I* will be r.ouKpIcuoiiKlT
' C'lI Abi iitionisls; and lienee wo feel consirain- Rgrcc with us in opinion, lo meet at the W T Lindsay
James M‘Mil1an
Nathl Flowera
NEAllon
* m1 In (he Duly Klao, at the rollowlni' nilee:
Richard
Smith
Jr
The list is, however, far from being jctl to deprecate such movcmeiiis, as being Court House, in MayRvilte, on the second
Jos
A Gill
Ebon
Britiain
For one a'jiiaro of twelve lines or lets, three iic comploio, 06 wo know of many subscrip- j inimical lo the best iniercsts of ihe Slate, Monday in March—County (k>url day—
J C Hess
J Fowler
serliona..................................... $1 5(1
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to agree u|*on some plan, which, afier diic C RaistoD
iion -|mpers out with uaincs attached, [ and l<> the perpetuiiy of ihcsocialandpoR W Thomas
Each additional huertlon ...
25
consuliuiion,
Ml, may be tlioughl the best James M Burriss
Enoch Morriss
5Inii(lity, or ycorijr adverliM-menta upon the which have not been returned iu time for lilical blessings which wc now cnjny.
^uwa Eifis
cuicuintod to subserve the true iiilurcstor William Dryden
publicralion.
Enough arc presented,
James M Suinmoiiy Wm Russell
Every action, every word uHorcd,
reliow-ciiizcns;
R S Kunvon
O C Dupuy
John Matson
nuverilieless, lo answer every praelieab/e scnlicicnl expressed by ihosc who lie- Peter Lashbrookc
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John
Fowling
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•voniiifr previous lo pul
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W H Parker
llic signers as possible, will be present at
is eagerly c.aught up, by nonlieni Walker Reid
P Iliau
Ed .A Oliver
W II Robcris
Ashteii Turner
Saturday Morning, March 9,1S49. Ihe great mcclii.g on MOND.AY NEXT, ist,
Samuel Pike
Campbell King
H D French
presses and northern men, as food upon John P Dubyns
Wm
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Tabl.
Amlrcw Taylor
r«rrch LASHBsaoKE, Esq;
at Iho Court House. Let there be om which they can feed wiih joyous exulta Louis Cliainbcriuin James U Claybrook J P Parker
Moigan Hilos
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W C Parker
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Edgar Sidwull
l.'lliBence, ami sound iirincii.K’s.ciiilue llyquii grand rully of those opposed to interfer tion; and when Iho frconiDnof Kentucky, William McAtco
Wm
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Robertson
'I’hos K Ball
J P Fee
ify you for a seat in llie approachloB Ci
John Baldwin
Pete- Brough Jr
ing with the subject of slavery, and nil and of the South, talk nf resisting iho
R Sanford
Milion Dougherty James Moore
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will be well.
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John Graham
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A Fox
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W TRoid
II Steven
to Ik- (be proper peraun upon wliom tin; oiuui
Littleton Mingee
The opposition tr.imbertnl but the
R
Fowler
they arc told that "the s/ore tntereal
E Toney
John D Taylor
Simon Hill
iHIcvns of a CoiiTontioo slioiild unite, you
A
L Rankins
J
S
Gilpin
gre count of 523! Remember that, not elrong enough todiseolre the Union," Jno Jas Key
Robert T Tudor
Riehurd Smith
N
D
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J C Dewees
F W Toney
JB White
and come up? And when you come, let and otherwise tuumed by thoso who bar -Jaa N Morrison
J R Boulton
Isaac Windle
James A Keith
Richard Condry
Samuol Veirs
e will be clinrinMl prudence, not pnnainn, charaderize your no uiore business to intcrlcre in our State R R RijmcII
T K Akers
Thos Mannen
W B Harl
ou oftlieiriiamer every proceeding. We have a wily foe
E B Barlicr
F Bichn
JABogs
instiiiiiions than our people have lo say to
John M'Morlon
Hils
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II the FLAG, and TWO IK
A M Hiatt
Charles Gordon
A Holton
Geo T Wood
lo coniciid with—an enemy nviskcd
Edmund Hannah
Bavid Mannen
those cl' New York and Ohio, that they S L Sroufe
RHWhipps
Sinclair Dimmitt
Samuel C Pearce
JSGoff
John G bradler
the garh of kumanily, which reeks to have no right to own horses and cattle.
Baldwin HnrI
Thomas R Haughcy
hervdlu,iii alia
Moses
Dimmitt
B F Thomas
Rico Boulton
A PSlubblefield
prey tipon'ilic very vitals of the Sls.ie, and
Xo show that norlhcrn men catch up J C D Smilh
J T Richardson
O H P Thomas
Calvin Holton
llTWonro authorized lo announce TiinuAx
R A Stubblefield
George P Kirk
Preston C
D S Bradlow
Y. Fayxf., Es«.,
0 eundiduta feruoi-ul In Uin trample the rights of her ciiizena in the and gloat over ovorylhiog which the
John W Groves
John Evans
Adam Miller
W Worlhingtw
approocliIngHtatc Convention.
dust.
J P Tapstay
Thomas A Respoas E Burton
Emancinaiionii-ts, in this State, do and Samuel C. .Mendell Thos J Huughi
Highland Graves
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BClemeoi
Samuel
MefforJ
lAXik
around
you,
friends,
an.l
see
the
«oy, and that (no
IT llaaaiso.v Taylor, Itsa., in a randidalc lo
C M Brough
J Stephens
W Gillaspie
W B Tollo
James Donovan
Peter Simnoic
sidious iiiovomonlsor that archenemy. they may tuke at homo,) the Abolhion- E Baldwin
W P Watkins
D A Glarcock
W H Tcllo
Drury Nixnn
RHLamure
S P Sommorville
Watch him with an Argus t yr and Id ists of New York and the entire North, J II Chamberlain
Silvester Debtroo
Thos Glasscock
John Tyler
Chabics Soward
J
C
Rumford
George
Garrison
your cordial co-rtperation e.'..jn«l to the consider them on a level wiih them, we
A Duke
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Benjamin
Ogden
Waiiam Tyler
George Dodson
Daniel Perrinc
John W Henry
of whatever honerable ‘.neana can give ail c vtract from an Akotiiion pojier,
W R Wood
Joseph Watere
John
Brittain
The lirsi r^iiarior of the subscriptions
A Brookover
W. Chamberlain
David Ball
Thofollwong named* gentlwM. tv
JohnJIillJr
lu the Daily Flag, expired yesterday, at be employed to foil him in hi.- atlcmpls to published in Now York,called ilio“Amor- Benjamin McAtee
BJi-ues
predating
the
use
which
tho emanci^
Waller Culvert
Harrison Hill
Thompson Fristuo
M'liioh lime, each suhscrilior (who has entrap and deceive you.
Icaii Statesman,” which paper speaks as R II Baldwin
tionists are making of the occurrence of
II Taylor
Alfred E Boulton
Samuel Thompson Archibold Drye
Dniio upon your best men—thoso fellows:
lutid nothing.) was due the office 8l,S5;
John Hill
the little word “now" in the printed rail
Thomas Davis
Willis D Lee
Jacob Kisner
whose sentiments and' opinions upon all
havo stricken the same out, and signed
wo should like to have the change.
Anderson Mosa
Arthur Fox Jr
“We say that that the slave interest not is W Moslorson
Thos Worthington
the call
Chas B Hill
the issues involved are known to bo, strong cnouTh to dissolve this Union, be
John T Mackoy
G H Sinnci
William G Lyon
, “Tub Yeoman.”—This able Democrat
this will satisfy “A Slaveholder' tatt
Winchester E Rees Jas P Patton
only pure, but beyond suspicion.— cause at the moment in which il utters G H Bowling
G B Lyon
Bowlit
he calculatM without bis host, when ho
M Stanley
ic paper has entered upon its tenth year;
George W Campbu
John Brough
Lay aside the prejudice of former politi this ihreal it is assaulted in iLs rear, nnd I William Bowling
L Conwoll
says “that it is only aqueition of time."
H M Peddicord
and Ma. Tanner has ossociuicd with him,
M. Worthington
cal distinctions, and Iny hold upon the forced to divert part of its power to fight j j s Bowling
Geo T Henry
William Baird
To the Voten of Muoo.
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In Kentucky, the most! w W Reynolds
in the publication of il, \V. W. Stapp,
Jesse Evans
c|uestions which our adversaries are en■(David Tubbs
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Mitchell
We the undersigned, citizens of Ma
Mvere cr<nte-il that has been witnessed i Jarncs W Boulton A Mclntirc
Bsq., who is said lo bo a brilliant writer,
Wm M Poyntz
Win W Anderson
ricavoring Ko force ujion us, nnd let youi in any Stale of the Union, Ims now com-1 Perry Slaton
son County, deeming It to be the duly of
E R BarreU
and a sterling clever fellow. Success to
A Chamberlin
Geo D Berry
every citizen of our Sute to discontitowliolc undivided streogtb be put forth in mnnccd. Thn question is the exicrmina- Reuben French
Joseph D Cushman
Richard Wells
them.
Goo Dunbar M D
nance every niiompt to interfere with the
tinn of the sIt'vo
sit'vo interest from its limits. I Vincent
Vineom Tabb
Tnhh
the coiilest.
Thomas Ciishniim
Ludwcll Wells
Asa Cioavoland
Institalicii of Slavery, as it exists in this
’ the
■ •b ir, the
hepre..........................
Already
press, the
lie puIpii,
pulpii, the j R Cumins
Rodney Rvo
CONCERT.
With union nnd harmony amongst
Thos P Alexander George Cliitgcr
State; and believing that justica, as wall
private
a s«mding lo the G W Marshall
irivute walks of life aro
William Siilea
The pupils of Mr. Baldwin's singing thiise who have recorded their names
J
M
Chauiberliu
Jas
F
Willeu
as
policy, forbids that the Convention
lists their most disti
stinguilished ornaments, W Crioficld
fsauh Toviss
W
T
Wolfe
which IS to ossomhle to form a new Conschool will give a concert this evening.
this paper, wc cannot fail to succeed
champion^ for utter exienniiiatioD.— L D Freeman
Joseph Coryell
J T Menix
JasBrewington
siituiion, should, in any way, iiuerfcra
o'clock, in iho Methodist church; 3J tlio undertaking, and cause victory to The slave interest in that State has token James Hannah
William Tucker
William While
John Gault
with the relations of master and slave,
Enoch Loyd
atroat.
perch upon our b.’.uners in August next. the alarm, bi,'1 is stumbling about with J W Morford
Everett Stillwell
W B Parker
request all our fellow-ciiizcns who agree
desperation. The contest will be short, Sanford R Walker Watkins Walton
VVilhout union oud concert we may loic
The citizens are invited to attend.
J Willett
Samuel Hull
with Ls in opinion, to meet at tlio G»un
but it will be direful and final. Boforo James Cobbler
James M Calvert
much.
C
M
Dotlson
G
W
Orr
House, ig^nysville, on thesecoad Mon
Congress meets again, the decree for the E Brown
James P Kirk The Don Fellows procession yester
R
Cooper
J W Johnston
day in March-Cuuoiy Court d«y~to
Again we say. give us good men and extermination of the slave interest from Dav id Evans
Charles Gorsuch
day, at the funeral of the late Mr. CbobJnsAJohnwv.
Carr White..-..
Agree upon some plan, which, after due
C E Dfmmitt
Je—wo care not wliat may be their ercs- Konliit-ky, will have been proolaiined by IgnatIUs'Donovan
J R Dimmitt
ar, was truly a brilliant and imposing
Wm Brittain
consultation, may bo thought the brat cal
a sovereign power from whose order there Harrison Fuller
AddisoaJ)immiit
ent political creed—and wo will support
Walter C Dodson
Alexander Powell
culated 10 subserve the true imeren of
afTuir. The members were generally out
is no appeal. Then Ihe whole mountnio j Abraham Vouch
Harrison King
Thomas MatoU
them with zeal and such humble abiltiie.<i
Andrew Brittain
our fellow-ciuzens:
ilge of the Atlcglmnieswiil heillumined A N True
in full regalia.
Joseph P Wosion
Abram Brittain
Kobort Johnson
John Gabby
Reason Breeze
as wc may possess. Should the choice
ith the torch of emancipation.”
Jesse Van Jnusen James
............
Scott
Slavery in Kentucky.—The omens
Thomas Ross
J Peck Jr
Oliver P Clark
Daniel Sigley
fall upon Democrats, wosl.. il only be the
William B Osborne James Rogers
Wo ask every candid Kealuckion
scorn to presage the coniinuunce and porJoseph Wallingford Joa 11 Black
Lawson Clift
WT Calvert
John-Uice
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bolter
pleased—if
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Waigs.
our
ef
peliintion of slavery in Kentucky.
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Stanrood the above and ponder well its it
AM Holton
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Thomas Kirk Sr
dard papers there, which hnve hilhei
forts in the cause will bo .-lono the less port, and sco if.they can longer act with Bethel Owens
George Grant
C B Williama
C Hiley
Geo Chinn
W S Calvert
James Mackoy
been distinguished os the friends of eman vigorous. The issue is not onoofpffr/y,
W E Tabb
Lffoy
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F
Adams
Rochester
Clift
a faction, who are thus playing into the J B Taylor
Arthur Campbell
cipation, have now condemned il nnd dis
Enoch
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Thomas
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Peter
Brough
Berry
Peter
Brough
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but ;>rtnc;;i'e,in which every Kentuckian hands of a blind and reckless party, whose Ale.xnndcr Bramcl Richard Kirk Sr
couraged its advocates. Cot ........
Lorkio A Walton Taylor Maddox
David Liadsey
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interest.
Let
every
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of
Old
A
D
Frazeo
Thomas
Powol
meetings in its favor hove failed.
fanaticism leads it tu put fc
John W Osborne
Simon Walton
E Cassidy
William Kirk
Mason, then, rally to the rescue on Mon so diametrically opposed to tho rights and Harrison Brnmet
American Democrat.
Robert Downing
SL Grant
Wyatt Wcedon
Michael Cassidy
Joseph Reid
Allen Kirk
Hanson Morrow
Abraham Cook
True; the‘'standard papers” nre against day nest, and bike such slops as may lie privilegosofthe whoIoSoulh? Wo add
F Strausbaugs
Paul Crane
Thomas D Kirk
Samuol Bramol
thought best calciiinted to troouro their
Timothy
Collins
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B
White
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Reeves
F Singleton
it and the peotle aro against it also—a re righ ts in the approaching Convention!
lore; but leave our readers to reflect. Wilfred B Owens
G Y Reynolds
H L Piorca
GritTin
Reynolds
Joseph Downing
J T Wallingford
sult which has, no doubt, been brought
Lewis Williams
Harrison Slopcr
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WASInirley
Charles Gibson
Returning—Hon. Richard Fbe.ncii,
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William P Williams James >1 While
about, in part, by the intermeddling dis
II Claybrook
T J Colvert
Amos Reeves
G N Hornbuckic
J Norris Jr
Mr. Pike: Why is it, that tho iaimw- James L Riod
position of Northern fanatics, and the ill. member of Congress from the 9tli Dis
Rodney Clark
W N Howe
T A Raynor
Charles
Dodson
Jamas Best
trict, arrived in this city, and took lodg tal “5S3” and their AireZings, aro ao par Henry Matingly
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after
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James Reed
JJWood
Edward. Claybi
Thos Calvert
Claybrook
T Mattingly
night. He left next morning in tlie Lex Payne? Is it because he has “no weight Thomas Ensor
J W Gorsuch
Faying bear for a Whistle.—A lad
W P Campbell
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RichardCTcrhune
Marshall Rankins
was
»ua micu
fined ici^tiuy,
recently, iii
in (.-mcmnaii,
Cincinnati, nveooifivedol- ington Stage, for his home in Ml. Sterling, ofcharacterT” or, is il because he is right, Franklin Berry
Geor|c L Furman W J Allen
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lan. for whistling in cliuioh. Suppose ho -here his family andnuncrous friends and will fcarlelaly and ably, do whut'he Hiram Curtis
Honry Lowry
W Delany
Jas
B Weir
Peter Parker
could not s/ng—how ihonT—Afa vs. Flag. will greet him with a cordial welcome. conceives to bo h!s duty, as a Kentucki Isaac Reynolds
Gno W McKinney J L Dve
S
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,
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Dixon
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If he couldn’t sing, he might “how The Judge has discharged his whole duly an, as a patriot., and as an lioucst and cor- S M Johnson
John McDaniel
G Kile
John II Ricbeson
John Johnstn
Jonathan Rumford
H W Baiccr
then.” but boys cannot bo permitted to to his constituents, and will receive the
lohn Marshall
S B Poyntz
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W Breeze
reetthinking man? The fiat of the great Osgood Burgess
George
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McNutt
whistle in church for it is proof positivo
Alex Maddox
Thoss Y Payne
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W Bradshaw
S Chilton
that the old boy is in them.—DispateA. joyous salutation of “well done, thou statesman, the sage of Ashland, has gone ' Pelor S Anderson
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Culler
T G Steers
Geo Watts
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good and faithful servant!”
forth, and is being used by his very cape' John P Patton
11 W Baldwin
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N B Worthington
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though we may hit you again, by nnd by.
Fat Cattle.—a drove of 100 head of
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V/ H McCaul
James Keen
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very Ruporkr fat cattle, from old Bour- of old Mason; men of great learning and James Henry
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T C Fit2|«arick
J R Paddock
W L Parker
O D Farrow
0:>The Lex. igion Atlas thinks all
Abnor Best
Iwn, were shipped at ‘he wharf yester science—gentlemen who lecture ably nnd John Cosligan
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A G Gray
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cause of comploint against the i rrogulnrBut E Btiiloy
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ily and failures of the mails will cease,
Robert Kinard
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Jacob Slock Jr
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hope, then, to hear no more grumbling
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friend (real friend.) of Mr. Clay’s, and Wm Phipps
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John N Browning
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Exchange. Can it bo possible that our txjcupy, on the voxtd question which is'
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John Goddard
favor of making Mr. Clay W Sidwell
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J H Worthington
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olu friend Pike of Maysville, has come to about to i-ome boibre tho people, at the
Geo Peyton
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R P Thompson
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Henry Wood
that inglorious end! Wo know he fro- polls, in August next; and tho cause can- President of the convention, as “ho
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quently fage, but did not think he would
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selected, end he is confident will win their feror of Severn PoIIitt, will offer for sale at '
Yours, respectfully.
15 boxes New York super Loaf, do.,
plenty ot wood ond timber. It ia the same Form
FOR FAMILY CO.YHUMfTIO.
JOHN
BUTLER.
Je.
public AucUvn.on Tbnrsilay tbu laid
10 bids crushed and powdered do. do.;
formorly 0W..-1 by Jo|m Wliilohcad, dec'd.
He offers at mail bis usual variety comprising day ofMarch next, on the premises, Hit
f> tierces fresh Rice;
FEMALE Jlf£;D/C/A'£.
jodge that thcCanal will I
I also wi»li to s.t| my Property In tho Town
some new and beautiful styles of Ladi.v. Dre« on whlcli I now live, eoulalnlng 99><
20 bbls. No. 2 Mackerel.
by thalOlh to 15th Inst
of Cliiysvilic, Ky.. eoi.sisUng orDwi'lliog, Sloro
Onod*. all of which he will nil at low prices.- land, with 80 ocres eb ureil, and I
. 3. targe do;
Dr. Townsend’s Snrsepari
Our means of transportation ar
and Wursbouwis. Kllchcn.OiC. Pcivans wish
He would also Invlta special attention to Ills! woo ' ' Said fnrm Ii
It
Conanmpt:
H. No. l.do.;
nnd speedy cure for Incljili
ve and thomngli than ever, and yon mny rely ing to buy will do well to call and oxamine tho
very sup-rior etoek .' TEAS. Some of which ' Bps’
No.
do.;
I
Borrenncwi.
Fretapsu*
Uteri.
r
Falling
of
properly,
sod know tbs terms, which will bi
n prnnipland safe dispatch tar any freighta
iro the fiuestever imported lo America, Tlie' nnil will be sold outlie fo
Womb, Cosliveuees, Piles, Leuc
me^s easy.
N. R. I..............
lovers of the of the aromatic herb ore respectful-1 half in hand and the reslii,
re'Sn- Whitts, obstructed or dilRcally M<
Wo Iwve moved our depot for the dollvory of
V invited to call at the house on Market slreel, •
nd and approved
all
,
Ineonlinence
of
Urine,
erlovoluntary
disdinrse
eights
in
Phlludclphia,
into
the
immedlala
vlllic deferred pii .-,-. i.l,
thereof, and for the geui-ral prostration of iGe inityofihe warehouses of the principal praofwhb
GEORGF. V .rOLLITT.
Mar
system—no motte r whether t.........................
dnee dealer*, thereby adding lo the hdiily and
Fob. 13, '49.
»ecu/or,
rent cause or ceui , produerd by Irregularity, cheapneu of haodliug freights afle' delivery lo A WARRANT tar 160 Aeroi of Lend,
IIIncM ornccldeul. Nothing can be more ear- ronslgiiees. We will ksop you advised of any fV to bo tai l on snv rieanl lend in tlio Unitsd
TO KOTBSRB OP FAMIUES.
I
Old Bourboil.
,
Stales. Terms CASH. Enqolro st this Offios.
igoraliiig effects on the hit- :hungo of prices, 4c.
COLLIHS & BLATTEBMAH.
- -ill weakness end lassitude,
Rospeetfolly yonre,
WUOLESAI.E AXD BFTAIL >OOK SXLLEOS.
no robuttflod full of
s. Old Bonriion M'htaksy, from 8 to 7
Mareh 5,1649.
Herald copy,
Satten Street. Msysville Ky.
ra old, for sole hy
invttethe attenlion of MereUants, who
HAMILTON GRAY.
..........
«d
Hdinp lUfawflwt ns»
1 frame, whicli is tlio great cause of Barreauesa.
▼ T ere about making their purchases for tho
' { It will not bv expected of us, in coses of so del‘raJe. lo give us a coll, and examine our
B iinderalgned having wiiiionl rognrd to
F«r Snie or Rent,
la It not e comfort fur Mathers lo know, tliat
Beutes of . .
•ic-k. We have a large and complete aasert!OsL built the most exteneivo Fire-proof
MtisRaiuHot*.
I
remedy
is
within
(lir'rrraeh,
by
which
nil
(heso
jr
a
Term
of Tears.
m«, of nil articles kept in our lino of business.
afliieted, the Hemp Warehouse in Kentucky, are now ready
mriouscnmpiniiits aud eosu -.litios may be sue- fFHE nnrlneniliip be
Consisting. In part, of Paper, letter and
. reported to nt.Bale and Store hemp for such cs desire to vm- THF siilscriiier offers tar sale hta vulusUe
1 Ricltelt*4SiJealy
tessfully eembated.
cap, of every gaailW and price. Wraptamilies
have heoi
Ihem ill tills service. The doors nnd wln- 1 EuslMiiysvillopr
me nrm aa> lu
„.i„_
,
DALLEY'S MAGIC '.L PAIN EXTRAC- Inst. The bo^s and
lldlug
ping Paper, Wail Paper, Blank Books,
, ore eased wiUi plate iron
-nta Cl
full and half bonnd; Slates, Ink. and
re been blessed will while tho frames 'both, are cast df solid meUi.
T'-R.
lliorlscd to .cUlcllie
•cltlo tlie business. Those ■i ‘n“
•I.o Is aulhorlscd
--- invatiinwejnenic.ne, nave
wand eleganUyfintahe
finished, eonThat is to say. tlie truly genuine arllcta, never , indebted, rllher on book ecenunt ornoU,oro fine healthy olTspriug.
The Hoof whicli .J of Tiu, will b3 fiiilslied by
tail* to effect n rapid :uid cer aln cure in any iquesled to moke pevment •• ithoul deley.
,.
of two coats of meUlic painL toluIngCve roo
the npplleolion
TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED L
kitchen, servunta’ “‘rt’clsTerce
eluding all tho Books used In
of these cases. Think of thepain nnd suffering
precaution,
eelcnlatod
to
secure
and
every
other
pr-cnutlon,
cell
THOMAS K. BICKE-rTS,
This EslraelorSarsaparilln has been
There Is s fine ger.
...
UBderlhe Or- earriage-liouso, 4c ,
that may be saved;.ind wlinl is of vast '
its
cuntaule
from
fire,
adopted.
JEREMIAH STREALT.
donstisebod, highly
taneo, narliciilorlv lo Gisia, the woral
dccI4d4wlf.
to suppose she isap- dlDQUcoofOie City regnlating the Storageo of
_ luada sro
inony ohnpo Is permitted locrose
proBciiing that
lint erltlcol perio
p ■iod, •Helurnoriife, Hemp, no111fire
of H Hemp houee.and Ihestringenl inely sut.......... Bit trees of every deseriplion.
should negler..........
-ct lo take '•It, as
BtmlticRs CoHttHued.
no prescribed by them In the eonstriic- ornamenlsl trees end slirubbery. Term* easy.
i".
eS'selUn le™ as re
>r Uio irut
any
of
the
num
N. S. Dl.’tf MITT.
rPHOMASK. RICKETTS announce* lo hi* venllvo
lS,1816tf.
I bouse having been complied with ns
lyself resao
c. Full I
1 friends end the public, that he still tontin(Ontin- | diseases
dl
....
.
nby tlieir Certificate pnblldind beone who wi pamphlets and on the wrapper of each box.
Tliis period may be dobiycd for ear
give i*a“?r^"“^
'
the Siiddllug buslnem,
businew, It nil
all its 1 oflifs.
ol
9W lender the use of It to Farmens nOOTand SMIOF STOBti
H. DALLEY, 415 ftroedway N. York, uns lo carry on theSuddllug
C. B.
Mareh 9,1742.
^Tcntorsnd solo Proprinlorof Dafley’a Mogi- branches, at the Old Stand of Rickelta 4 Strea- isble for thoie who are approoehlng worn:
(clf the OM Stand of IF. TT. Lanwr.)
ly, where he will bo pleased to stpply tboee
nctor.
lood, ns it is calciilateil to assist nature,
wishing
onytlilng
in
his
line.
AN ORDINANCE.
ir Stereo
|P|
lUnrkcl Sirccl.
J. W JOHNSTON, Agent.
Icc l4-t/.
THOMAS
S K.
J RICKETTSJ.P. I
Muysville, Ky.
ftaAJ..«s J. W. tVROTEN respeclful-fW
^ ly Informs the public llisl he ^
,h. d.w. di™.. Id -Wdh -dm™
..b- IWU.
Ifcw Goods-Just Received
HIGHLY LMPORTANT.
has pnreheied the above ertablishi-snt, sud conIQ CASES-3no pc’s sup. Bl'cl.ei Mnahn*.
•• ,ues to proeecnte ths business In all IU v*ri.
To Caitatxs axd CuaixB of Stea:
tylos feney Prints.
Almofidally we read of horrible Occidents,
10 B.1W. br.w. MoRin'
y limits, who shall desire to sell spirllnns Colispsini of Beilere nnd eoDoexion
2 do Tickings
nsnUHes, by retail, by the qua
I, explosions, &c.. on oorwesteirn waters,
2 do Drilling
of mi
lundreds ol
the most rsssonsble term* tar ossii, and will bo.
For sale, wrv lew for cosh, by the piet* or
and I
B- H. STANTON,
Sanktal to the poblle for o liberal sbsro of palmedicine, many severe
DREADFULLY BURNED &. SCALDED’! retail. IMaroh'l) WM. WITTENMYER.
THO. Y. PAYNE.
erelions may be prevvntod.
ind apart from the Inlenso luffering incldenl Bartlctl’M Coromei-eitil CoIIck«.
JAMES JACOBS.
™IIem*nDf*ctnre* to order, sny dswJriplJon of
dollars, shall
GREAT BLESSING TO MOTHERS AND
thereon, loos of life is not unfreonenlli, Cdii.>d
S. B. NICMALBON.
work in hU line. PIobko osII, sxsmin*, end b*
Jiorizlnghlm
A remedy that -e preserve life In such
’4AT POYNTZ.
iU. 4(/< aud ll'aluvl Sl'ffU, CixaxNATi. CSi
CHILDREN.
art fay the quest
|uast or raoro, bk MoCLANAUAN
' the fire and pain al- The course of eludy pureued in this Initllua
It Is the saftst aud most effeolnal madi
tingle barrel, within
lU application, must. embraces Book keoping by Double Entry,
aystem, and relieving tho
tar
purifying
the
•on who shall
I ahoota think, prove an invaluable arqulselio applied to all depaitmenu of Builnera, Indivi>
________ _B upon child-birth ever dtaeov
.« €aU.
on board of ovary Steamboat. And such
ual, Parmonblp, Wholesale and :
ered. It Btrengthensboth Ihemelher and child,
Tfcc Federal ralralator. T AM derireas of closing up ^ busj^tfc
remody, aye, a never failiog remedy, we hare raercial cslcutatioos,
Penmanoblpr------------ , nrevents pain anddiscase, increase* and enrichee THE
........................
Ready Reckoner or Federal CalenUlor,
wiii. Dr. Phtatar,
“ the genuine
l« given iDdlviduilly: thus gertle-! L, po,u ,hoee who have used It think, It Is in- J, giving in Doltart end Cents of any number 1 the dots of tho partuer.|hip
will Uuuk tboae Ueither
by
n.Dallxv'i MloiCAL Paix Extiacteh.
........... disponsoble. Itta highly nscful.bothbeforo sod
li me for being prompt.
of articles, from on* to one thonsnud,
«^*aJl laloeffeclf.om Aud after itapa
I challenge the world lo prove, that my F.xline to R M. I
cODfinsmeut, es ll prwnis dieeasee ntlen...y nhsence from the oiBes, Dr. PUstst is
BurUeU'i Comi
h»»,
since
its
Brel
introdocllon
by
me
ir
costiveneos.
pile*.
noon
id a Circular;
Circular ;adiu,t
.„i u
„o> childblrtl*—In
(.rixedtotranfsctanybi
sn added many useful Tables and form* onthor—Adopted in Council. March 5th, 1849.
.
.leecswiry 1
l839upthlspetiod, ever failed Inany one ein-»•“ '*icramp*.*wellirgoftlief«t.
le selllemei ‘
gle instance, lo cure tho moot oases of Bumi hrvn^J^wi
1 iling, hiiarlbuni, pain
Ihe hi
COLLINS 4 BLATTER.MAN.
Jo'^N RHACKLBFORD,
Feb. 9,’49. u“ ' ' ' TLETT, P :
and Scalds. I refer for iianiculBrs, to niv nrinl-
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!! ate I
M»cl
ike ud Repair
pair Engtnee,
Ingti
•ilUer
____ ..
............... tt deeeiipiioQ
work eaBbertmdebedbyany eglablhhineut
Ike west. At ell Umea oo band, Cook Sloree of
Tarfone patteniaandelMi, wllh a reDanl aaeortneat
It at UoUow Wan. 6
Sad Iraae. And Ii
he, «te. Tbaakful tor
■tawed «pan oi, waeoliclt Oani a eeiieroa* pul
lie a eooUDuaUoD and exienelon of t lie noie.
J. 4. B. JACOBS.
April J6.1648
X^anplcri. Braiis * BolI-'nVinl
Keltica, for Preserving, end oilier purpnM«.
HUNTER h PnUiTER,
Aug9
No.4AII«nBuliaiii|
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DEMOCSATJC REVIEW.

Edited by Sarah J. Utio, Grace Green*
wood, and L. A. Godey.
AS it is the object of every one to
the most Ibr their money, and to conibmc
in the purchoso of an article beauty and
real wortli, porhape it would be well for
; to see Godey't Janvary No.
hic?i will bo ready in a fewdaya,
few days, Ibefore
they subscribe to ony
on; other mugazini
mugazino
An goes the January No. so goes the you
It will be beyond doulit tho richest No
of u magazine ever published, end could
not be got up fur 81 instead of 28 cems,
unless the ]iublishcr should have on im>
inense circulation.
ARTICLES Bv ■r-F. MOST APPRO\T2n
Literary writers of the day will gruce the
72 pages—from 12 to 24 more than are
given by ollicrs.
THEEMBELLISHMENTSARERICH.
The Dawn of Love, a s|)lei>did Mez, by Walters, acknowledged the
cost mezzotint engraver in the country.
Tableaux of Life, eiigrsved by Tuck
er, a combinaiiuQ of Line, Stipple ami
Mezzolinto. containing four distinct en
gravings and patterns of 22 difT. rem kinds
of Flowers.
DECIDEDLY THE RiCHE.«T PLATB
EVER GIVEN IN A MAt.WZlNE.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plate, de>
ei^^n^d^by Tucker and c:»graved by

X now been in use abon’. two yeore.aod where QBEATIY UEOUCEB PRICE—FBOJt 83 TO 8S
rta ANNUM,
For cheapnewi, streugl li and convonienne It is
■^JfrOFTHI
not and cannot be equalled, as it Is decidedly the
'fJEHEjIDL___________
‘best, rhoapettand
‘ ■ ■ ■
' canveiiieiit Bedsteads hi
FfiosPECTVs
or THE *ao roL.
ugsinst Bi
Mpal cabinet maker* iu§*luniera ia
IN commencing the twenty-second
secured i^olume of the Review, we
- .
there ' ipurloui irticles snd Imperfect Imlla- icknowledge the continuance of a liberal
Uoiis
n nierki purcliaserr would do well to putrunnge on the pari of tho public and
examine the cast ron plates, on which, lu the ofan cnihuiriastic response from the Dem
uniclo, llie name of the paleiiloe. E. ocratic ranks, lo those great principles of
II, U liivnrliibly cast. As a pn-of ofoll
lined for Ctuxain's Bedsteads, (lie fol National Policy which it is our endoavoi
lowing cerlifieale from Cabinet makers well to elucidate. We have entered inlo exknown lu Pitlsburgli and the West, is submit icnsive arrongomenui for a great variety
ted to Uie public.
of novel Olid interesting matter, that will
We, the subscribere, nraelical cabinet maker,
add to the attraction and value of the new
andbedstrul monufucti
legheny aud Piltr
Piltsbufgli. Pe., do hereby cerlify voluRio.
1 bought tho right lo n aiiufuclure
Tho now year will bo marked by
III Gnzxum’s Palenl
ml Fastenings, and of the mostexciting presidential elections,
unc superior to aoy (II '
under circumstauocs of mote grave im
are ocqualoted
...IJIJVB U.-lllUII
portance
to our institutions tlisn have
Johu M'Grew
T BY. line 4 Co
Robert Fairman
ever occurred in our national history. It
J R Henley
James B Burr
J Lown- 4Soa
Riddle Drennan
itre,
Th'omes Farley
Ramsey 4 McClelloi
David I.ucker
Mmes
'• •
with calmness, laboriously
____ • •slhiek
Ignlcd
Robert,
nnjtbWollac,
Robert, 4
c Kaoa
and clearly understood. Whilethe Dem■ :s W Wood
Junes
Woodwen
j
ocnihc paqjy is apparently split into sever
GeorEC ■*
al divisions through the very success
Wm Ha •u-tf
AlexoDdi-rLawi
J McMusirrs 4 Co
which has caused it to trimimph in the
They
ed ills riglit
of old issucj
unii:il new ones
....................
i
of many
ly couulii
counties in ooi^ern
lucky, will have become necessary, the great demoimse of llie sui
eralie heart of the nation
;ion beats in unison
Heisolso pr
ireparud to i
jtLlM-STS,I, et short i
wiih n noble patriotism, oiid swells in aii
libenil Icr.ris. Call nndsee him. et his shop, on honest satisfaclion at the rising glories
3d street, near Dr. Dimhar's Or
of our western Empire, the founmilions
SAMUELL BARTLETT.
of which are only now being laid, and
Maysvilie, Jan a4-d2in6
well it becomes us to proceed dispassion
BRA ^BKIl I ll>MPILLS.
ately and imderstandingly in the work
_____
TO THE CITIZENS OF
commiiicd to us. Although a “thousand
THIS ORBAT at OLORIOU8 UNION.
gcneraiions’’ aro not looking down upon
PAN any o'her medicine be pointed out lhal
V has iui t-laed lls repulotioii—(hat has in IIS from the crests of the AllegTianies “to
creased in |ii I confidence of the public in an behold out deeds,” thousands yet lo come
, swarming tho intervening valiies, will

THE OLOBEl
Ji Congruttonal, AgTieulln,al,and LUTHEeditMs ofthe Congressional Glolw
propose a new publication. To deserve
the paironogo which Congress has accor
ded to their rep^sof its debates, in re
ceiving and making the Globe the official
register, they iiiiond lo add promptilvde
to whatever merit hos hitherto recommen
ded the work. They will publish a Daily
Globe, lo record the proceedings and deBocur; a
ically.ash
10 reports of Conj

prospecWT'
FOR THE

Weekly Kentucky
The name and character of this on,!.

lures, or that ita oonduclors ahoulAm l
............ to the public, bywayof
: the Democratic party to
rally to
ita support.

an op^rtunity of subscribiog for it. .S
pubhahera have come lo the condusi*
ivsaue this Prospectus, in the hope th«
those into whose hands it mayfffl.jj
use every possible exertion to indu™
those m their respective ncighLothooJim
subscribe at once, and thus give the p».
per that paironnge which its iniriruic
value meriw, and which should be extend

the sheet of the daily newspaper,
designed to gatlicr the uews from all quar
ters. and complete the contest by drawing
from every source that may beof most ii»lerest among liiemry novclUcs, and of
i.VKt l.VJtf/.*
Ihe greatest utility in Hcienlifie and prnerilO all penaBt In want of good black Ink, tre
X woald ny that we have on hand ami keep
iicttl work on agriculture. For ftiaicrial.
n ilTtem^^n"
* ''l^ntl.ai
constantly, a large auppiy of Maynnnl and
the leading Journals and periodicola of
Mayes' nianufaclure. This Ink baa »tood ibe
trunce and Great Briiain,lrenlingorsuch
The paper has now been in oxisteace
Ust for twoBly-five years and is nnlvenally udsubjeclB, will beconsulied.ani), it is hoped, Jorluo years and fee months; ami, m,.
Qillled ta be superior to any now in use.
jeu Ii
COLLINS h BLATTEKMAN,
advantageously used. Original essays, withstanding the enterprise was looked
especially on topics connected with ngri- upon as extremely hazardous ol thooutRegular Portsmontii,SffayBville, A
culture, will be obtained from tho most sei. the hLAo has, by pursuiagafcarless,
Ciaeiimati Packets!
enlightened und practical men of the bold, and unwavering course, and the
n^IIR Fins Stsames SCIOl'D, B. Ki
country.
most untiring energy and industry, upon
X Master, and NORTH AMERICA, J.
The Globe, as a newspaper, and as a the part of its conductors, succeeded ia
Claie, Master, will ply regularly belweei
_________________________
ihicteof infurmaiion and amusement in orcrcuming every obstacle-ranks now
above
and all iDiermedlatepoiul
poiuts, leaving Cln
cinnati and Porlsmontheacb day 1So-Ioc\M.
oiher'rcspects, will be under tho charge inlenor lo no Democratic paper in tha
Model Collages, engraved on steel and
•
««*pW0
of Francis P. Blair and James C. Pick- State, and can boast ofhnvingdone ai
These boats are
in epeed and ae colored.
eit._ Tho congressional depaitments and much pood service as any other, durioe
commodations
lodationsby
by auy otbi on tho Western
a
Equestrian
Fashion
Plate,
colored,
“
business of the paper will be under the the period of its existence.
watera,
■.and
—^ willaffo-"------which
;h
in
itself,
tlie evening
In PoLmcs,ibo Editor is a radical De
management of John C. Rives. The
panage either
Ither np
up or down. They will ^ a^l graving.
public nro familiar with Blair Ac Rives ns mocrat. and tho paper will never, while
Mewllh generally
'• aboul«o'clock,P.
• - • • ' • M.
“Butter is Riz,” one of the American
connected with Ihe press. In introducing under his control, swerve from the ori
aoiStf,
1^6, 1847.
characmrlstics designed by Crooma.
Mr. Pickett as one of the concern, they ginal land-marks of the party to which ha
Engraved Cover. “Tho Seasons,"
IBrv floottK, Toof
ved to say an few wordaofhim. belongs; but chminuo. as hcroioforc. lo
will be allowed
A T. WOOD, at hie Furnltnre and Furnish- containing four distinct engravings.
He is a gemlernan
gentleman favorablv
favorably know
known to tho mlvocate the great measures ond princiAe Ing Warerooms, Wall street, keepe on
Music printed scpcrutoly on timotl pngovemrnnni, for the tal-lit Jml judgement pics, of that party, and to defend them
hand, in additicn to hie genenl vnrlety, a hand
whichdiaiinguishcd hisdi[>Iomaticservice against the foul calumnies and osperrioos
•oina aamirtment of DRY GOODS’ which b
Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra- their general aUoption in the public Hospitals.
will eeil nnueually cheep- Call in, and pur
Cordilleras, all liking white connected with the mission to Qui which may be east upon them by the un
chase.
[dec 80,] City papere copyWfaat
iVfaat a bl
bli-ssliiir this would be lo the
le poor, and ”°ck to curso or bIcss the transiiciions of to; and more recently when chorg d' af- scrupulous and illiliernl presses of the
ah
■Iso lo t
wlileli die I 1048. A Jarful responsibility rests u|K>n faini to Peru. From his pen mainly the Whigparty. In all things,it sliallbehis
iquestrionism, do., do., do.
Hospitals are -IlnaW! ’no I'lih.
’“><1 i the democracy of llio present generation,
Health and Beauty, do., do., do.
aim 10 pi omote the best intcroMsof the
rPHE hnn heretofore eilating under the name
long remalD I. poison our
i of Cutter &. Grey is tills day dissolved by
'“:andthot they will, as ever, diseborgo it lotions from French journals, the
Cottage Furniture, do,, do., do.
people, ond lo preserve, inviolate, their
nexlousexiialuilons! Non
mutnal coneenL All debts due to the firm ure
This No. may be fairly said to contain
be of a dangerous chsractor faithfully, ihero esn be no doubt.
menis on them, and the other literary ar- rightsand privileges, so far as the power
to be paid to Hamilton Grey, and all clulmsaI..............
Pills Tl ............„ resorted to I cflbrtBof Ihe
Ihe Review
Review will
will be
be exerted with lidcs, which will be found among its chief may rest with him to do so; and ho would
! separate and distincl engravings on
gainitnid firm are to be paid by eald Grey, who
when the firel of lu symptoms were nereeived.1 a full sense of the imporlt
steel, besides some tweniy others.
•lance of the aurnctions.
, hero beg leave 10 remind the [mblic, that
will conUnue the bnainose
Inose In thi
the name boui
HENRY
TERMS:—Single No. 26 cents. Five or of a typhoid cliaracter would bo tLUm.'enus
The Globe will be publishol daily du a crisis is rapidly approaching in the sfHAMILTON GKA
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